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TOPICS OF THE DAY.

An Ami)' if DvftocmliiiifN.
Mrs. Sally Ituniiull, of l'rovo, Utnh,

litiH tlic (Hh(Ii)cUuii of iittvhitf 210 liv-

ing (IcKccndiintH. Sho Ih D2 ycum old
mid him 7 children, 73 grtuidchlldrcn,
135 fiTcat-grandoldldr- en and 4 great
great-grandchildre- n.

Illtllllllj- - lIIMMlllHr OVIT.
Gen. 0. 0. Howard in a reminiscent

mood Hay of the 27 commandem of
union armies during (ho civil war only
two Biirvlve, (Jon. Schoileltl and him-el- f.

Of tho 40 corps commanderH on
tho union Hide only 12 survive.

For KtluoiltJliK IiiiIIhiim, lf..'l,f)00,00O.
Tho Indian appropriation bill lnm

been rrporled to tho house Of tho
total of $8,000,000 enrried by tho bill
$3,000,000 is for schools. These llgurcs
Indicuto that somo progress Is being
niudo toward rendering the Indian
elf -- sustaining.

Crime Iloin Xnt Piiy.
A man who served a long term in

tho Iowa penitentiary writes to his
homo paper that ho is convinced
crime does not pay, since lie has lost
$10,800 ho might have niado by work-
ing at his trade, while tho property
he stole brought him only $07.

A "Tin" to Uimlo Ham.
The dairy products of tho United

Btatcs are of sulllclent value to pay
off tho national dobt In a little over
two years. Tho cow and tho hen have
performed wonders in tho west in lift-
ing farm mortgages and If Uncle
Sam over gets into a tight place lie
night call on thorn.

. v

FnlfllliMl on Time.
Wendell Phillips said in an address

to school children in Boston in 1805;
"I expect, If I livo 40 years, to sco
a telegraph that will send messages
without n wire both ways at tho samo
tlmo." The famous orator did not
livsj out tho term, but his prediction
was fulfilled on time.

Civilisation linn It Dmitri.
Richard Iloclc, an old frontiersman

who had killed wild buffalo by the
thousands in his day and gone
through many Indian campaigns, was
finally hilled tho other day by a do-

mesticated bulTalo. Civilization has
Its dangers as well as tho strenuous
llfo of old on tho frontier.

It In IlllTVrent Now.
A Connecticut school ma'am boasts

of having spanked 10 pupils in 37 min-
utes. This affords strong confirma-
tion of tho assertion that tho Yan-
kee- Bpirit is dying out among tho
rising generation of Now England.
In tho good old days an effort of that
kind would land the teacher in a
hospital.

HtfUMllvotlniiM of (lu "Simon."
Tho supremo court of Iowa has sol-

emnly decided (hat a young woman
cannot legally hold her lover to his
plighted tro(h under pain of damages
when she has deceived him by wearing
false hnir. This looks as though some
past feminine deceit were still rank-
ling tho heart of the aforesaid su-
preme court.

Nvr York'M Latent C.rent Hotel.
Work upon tho llo(ol Astor in Now

York, which will occupy an entiro
block and which will represent an
outlay of $5,000,000, has begun. When
completed the. hotel will (ako rank
uh ono of the most Imposing struct-
ures of tho city. The building will bo
ten stories above tho sidewalk and
two below, llraud new devices will
flguro in almost every department of
tho great hotel.

Comfort for Tiiwii-Duollt'r-

Thero is some comfort for town-dweller- s,

at least in a government
statistician's declaration that the
danger from lightning is less in the
cities than in tho country. The net-
work of wires telephone, telegraph
and electric light and the quantldes
of metal In roofs, steel frames, e(e.,
aro calculated to relievo tho eleetrlo
tension in limes of severe storms.
Damaging lightning strokes aro com-
paratively rare in tho dense contort
of population because of this fact.

l y(flitf-'n- r'

BRLBEIIY IS ALLEGED

Sensation in the House Over a
Statement by Mr. Richardson.

Minority Lender Introduced nn Afllilitvlt
from Dniiinnrk's Aent Hliowliiic SfiOO,- -

1)00 Wns Umitl to Hennrn Tritnsfor
of Dmilsli Went Initios.

Washington, March 28. A genuine
sensation was caused in the house
yesterday by the presentation by Mr.
Itlchardsou, of Tennessee, tho demo-
cratic lender, of charges alleging tho'
corrupt use of a fund of $500,000 in
connection with tho salo of the
Danish West Indies. Tho charges
were contained in nn alleged secret
report of Cnptf Walter Christmas to
tho Danish government, which de-

clared that ho had employed cor-
rupt means to bring tho negotiations
for tho sale of tho islands to a con-
summation. The report, extracts
from which Mr. Klchardson read,
mentioned tho names of Abncr Mc-Kinl- ey

and his partner, Col. Drown,
C. W. Knox, who was described as
"an Intimate friend of Senator
Hanna," Diehard P. Evans, who was
said to represent "Mr. Gardner and
his friends in tho honce," and two
press associations, tho names of
which were not given, as having been
interested in tho matter. Tho
charges against members of congress
wore not specific. Upon tho basis of
tliin report, Mr. DIcliardsou asked tho
adoption of a resolution for tho ap-
pointment of an investigating com-mltte- o

of seven. Tho speaker ruled
that the matter was privileged after
Mr. Dlehardson had amended Ids
resolution so as to specifically In-

clude members of the house. Great
excitement attended tho whole pro-
ceeding. Mr. Cannon, of Illinois, in-

sisted that Mr. Richardson's pre-
sentation was fragmentary and that
the whole matter should go over in
order that members might read tho
documents presented, which included
newspaper extracts, ufihhnits, etc.,
in tho record. Christmas, ho de-

clared, on his own statement, was a
briber and worse. Dut tho house
voted down the motion to postpone
and the resolution, after being
nmended in minor particulars, was
adopted. The speaker Immediately
appointed (he following committee
to make tho investigation: Messrs.
Dalzcll, republican, of Pennsylvania;
Hitt, republican, of Illinois; Cousins,
republican, of Iowa; McCall, repub-
lican, of Massachusetts; Dichardson,
democrat, of Tennessee; Dlnsmore,
democrat, of Arkansas, and Cowherd,
democrat, of Missouri.

MEETING WITHOUT RESULT.

Allno Worker mid Minn Owner Dttlmturi
Their Dlrfureiieen, but Could Not

Itoiinh nn Acrounieut.
New York, March 28. Mine work-

ers and mine owners of tho anthra-
cite fields debated (heir differences
for four hours yesterday in a con-
ference arranged by tho conciliation
committee of tho National Civic fed-
eration, but the meeting was without
result savo that the workers agreed
not to strike on April 1 as decreed
at tho Shamokln convention. Thero
is to bo further friendly discussion
between the two interests and Sena-
tor Hanun, as chairman of the in-

dustrial department of tho federa-
tion, was empowered to call another
conference at any favorable time
within tho next 30 days.

SHUT OUT OF IOWA.

Onr. Cummin Veined mil Which Kuabtod
the Northern Hecurltle Company to

I.oouto In the llitwkeyo (State.

Dcs Moines, In., March 28. Gov.
Cummins vetoed (lie Molsberry bill,
better known as tho "merger meas-
ure." Tho bill removed tho limit of
indebtedness per mllo that may bo
contracted by railways running
through Iowa. It has been persist-
ently claimed by those opposing tho
bill that it was introduced ami pushed
through by tho Burlington railway's
lobbyists for the purpose of enabling
that corporation to tako over tho
Northern Securities company's stock
in caso tho latter loses its ease in tho
federal courts.

1 mioiiter Under Arrest,
Kansas City, Mo., March 28. "rrof."

Goodwin, tho clairvoyant who de-

frauded William Soderstrum of $580
hiBt week, has been arrested in Den-iso- n,

Tex. With Goodwin is another
man, supposed to be an accomplice,
anil three young women. One of tho
women is a Kansas City girl named
Hardy who accompanied Goodwin and
tho other man when they lied from
(his city last week.

for Utroeutiitlv3N to Cnlin.
Washington, March 28. The presi-

dent Thurhday transmitted to con-
gress a message urging provision for
diplomatic and consular representa-
tion in Cuba, lie recommends that
the "envoy extraordinary and minis-
ter plenipotentiary to the republic of
Cuba" be paid $10,000 a year. For
consul general at Havana, $5,000;
Cienfuegos ami Santiago, $3,000 each.

JAMES K. JONES BEATEN.

Iloinoerntlo National Chairman Will Ho
Hilrcreded In tlm .Semite from Arkan- -

na liy Kx-Oo- v Clarke.

Little Dock, Ark.. April 1. De-tur- ns

from tho democratic primaries
held on Saturday show that ex-Go-

James 1 Clarke has been indorsed
for United States senator and that
Gov. Davis has carried 05 out of 75

SENATOIt JAMES K. JONES,
counties in tho Btatc. At the head-
quarters of Senator Jones a telegram
wfls received announcing that Wash-
ington county, which was supposed
to be for Jones, had gone for Clarko
by nearly 800 majority. Clarke will
probably have a majority of 12 on
joint ballot.

IS CLAYTON TO GO?

tumor That the Amlmssnrinr to Alnxlrn linn
Iloen Summoned to Washington to Ex-

plain Charge Agulnftt lllni.

Washington, April 1. II. Clay Ev-
ans will probably bo appointed am-
bassador to Mexico. Powell Clayton,
tho present nmbnssndor, is coming
to Washington, ostensibly to attend
a dinner given by his daughter. This
announcement is regarded ns notice
that Mr. Clayton has been summoned
homo to explain the charges made
against him by many American resi-
dents in Mexico, that he is interested
in mining ventures there, and has
failed to look after the interests of
other Americans. Tho president and
secretary of state have been much
annoyed by tho chnrges and evidence
presented against Ambnssador Clay-
ton.

Powell Clayton is one of the best-know- n

republican politicians. For
years ho has been national commit-
teeman from Arkansas. Prior and
during tho civil war ho resided in
Kansas and commanded a Kansas
regiment.

Tennessee Flood I.orh. 04,000,000.
Nashville, Tenn., April 1. De-

ports from the flooded districts of
Tennessee emphasize tho gravity of
the situation. The damage resulting,
It 1b believed, will reach $1,000,000,
while 22 lives aro known to be lost.
Scvernl counties certnin to have suf-
fered heavily aro yet cut off from
communication and the loss in prop-
erly and life may. go higher (ban
these figures.

Thirteen In Ono Family Drowned.
Decatur, Ala., April 1. The Ten-

nessee river is on a rampage and
much damage Is reported. "Den"
Jones, a white fisherman, his wife
and 11 children, living in a house-
boat near Itivcrton, are reported
drowned. Many houses have been
swept away and live stock drowned.
All yesterday stories of loss of life
and destruction came in.

Hark from Manila Crippled for f.lfe.
San Francisco, April 1. Cnpt. F.

II. Sehoefi'el, of tho Ninth
(
infantry,

who has just arrived from Manila,
was leader of a party of 15 Americans
who were surprised by insurgents
on the island of Samar. Eight of
tho soldiers were killed and all were
wounded. Capt. Sehoefi'el Is crippled
possibly for life, ns a result of tho
fight.

Shaw's Town One Democratic.
Dcnison, la,, April 1. This town,

tho homo of Secretary of the Treas-
ury Shaw and Congressman Connor,
yesterdny went democratic by a ma-
jority of 20. Last fall the town gave
Gov. Cummins, republican, 200 ma-
jority. There was no local issue.

(leneral llradford Stricken.
Ardmore, I. T., April 1. Gen. S.

D. Bradford, United States commis-
sioner here, wns stricken with par-
tial paralysis whilo sitting in ids of-

fice. Ills condition Is critical. Gen.
Dradford was formerly attorney gen-
eral of the state of Kansas.

Kuoiigh for 111,000 Homestead
Washington, April 1. Tho presi-

dent is in favor of opening tho Utah
reservation in Octtfbor J, 190I!. The
reservation includes about 2,000,000
acres. There will bo about 10,000
homesteads, exclusive of timber and
important mineral entries.

New .Marshal for Oklahoma.
Washington, April 1. William D.

Fossett was yesterday confirmed as
United States marshal for Oklahoma
to succeed Harry Thompson, re-
signed. Fossett has been chief dep-
uty under Thompson.

FALSE, SAYS BROWN.

Abner McKinley's Law Partner De-

nounces Danish Agent.

Secretary Hay Will Pay No Attention to the
Sensational Charge, Alleging They Are

o Unreliable us to lie Unworthy
of Notice.

Now York, March 29. Wilbur C.
Drown, partner of Abner McKinley,
whoso name was mentioned in con-
nection with tho Christmas charges
mado public in congress, has sent the
following letter to Beprcsentnttve
Dalzcll, chairman of tho investigat-
ing committee: "The papers contain
extracts read In congress from in-

sidious charges by ono Walter Christ-
mas In connection with tho purchase
of tho Danish West Indies. So far
as theso charges relate to Abner Mc-

Kinley and myself, they aro unquali-
fiedly and maliciously fnlso in every
particular. I shall bo glad to appear
before your committee at any timo
you may desire."

liny Don't llelleve Them.
Washington, March 29. The state

department will tako steps to bring
to the attention of tho Danish gov-

ernment the charges against tho in-

tegrity of American statesmen pre-
ferred by Capt. Christmas nnd
brought to the attention of tho house
of representatives. Tho department
regards the chnrges as unworthy its
attention by reason of insufficient
evidence nnd obvious error in state-
ments of alleged facts. Tho depart-
ment is perfectly awaro also that
the Danish government does not in-

tend to pay one cent of the $500,000
clnimcd by Christmas as ills commis-
sion, so that of course none of that
money could bo used to corrupt
Ainoricnn statesmen and newspapers.

A dispatch from Now York says:
Carl Flsehcr-Ilanse- n, who was attor-
ney for Walter Christinas, the repre-
sentative of tho Danish government
in tho overtures for tho purchase of
tho Danish West Indian islands in
1900, wns indignant at the conduct of
ills client shown in his secret report
to the Danish ministry, lately pub-
lished. "Ordinarily, legal etiquette,"
said he, "would prevent my speak-
ing. But this report is so defamntory
and outrageous that I feel justified in
washing my hands of the. whole af-

fair. Tills report was evidently mado
with the belief that it could never
see the light. Dut its publication hns
shown its absurdity. I am quite sure
Christmas never saw the men ho men-
tions, and I bellove the report was
made for the purposo of personal
gain."

EVANS HAS RESIGNED.

Hut the Commissioner of Pension Will
Hold on Until Olven nn Important

Dlplomatlo Position.

Washington, March 29. Commis-
sioner of Pensions Evans has placed
bis resignation in tho hands of tho
president. It will not take effect
until somo important position in tho
diplomatic service is found for him.
Tho pension committee appointed at
the last annual encampment of tho
G. A. D. to investigate the affairs of
tho pension bureau has made its re-
port to the president. It hns not yet
been decided ns to when the report
will bo made public, if at all. It is
stated that the policy of Commis-
sioner Evnns will be continued by his
successor.

May Send I.ee to Cuba.
Washington, March 29. Tho presi-

dent's messngo to congress has
aroused considerable speculation as,
to who will bo chosen for United
States minister to Cuba. The three
names most frequently heard in con-

nection with the place aro those of
Charles II. Allen, of Massachusetts,
Gen. Fitzhugh Leo, of Virginia, and
II. Clny Evans, of Tennessee, now

P commissioner of pensions.

Gold .Modal for Life-Saver-

Washington, March 29. Tho sec-

retary of tho treasury lias awarded
a gold life-savin- g medal to Elmer
Mayo for his heroic services in res-
cuing Seth L. Ellis at the recent Mon-omo- y,

Mass., disaster in which tho
entire lifo-savln- g crew of the Mon-omo- y

station, with ono exception,
were lost. The secrolnry also award-
ed a gold medal to Seth Ellis, the sur-
vivor of (ho crew.

Ther'i Were (laps tn Kitchener's Lines.
Pretoria, Marcli 29. About 1,500

Boer; under Delarey, Liebonborg,
Kemp and Wolmnrans were within
(ho area of Lord Kitchener's latest
movement, but though surprised by
tho rapidity displayed by the Hritish
troops, gaps in the hitter's lines on- -

I abled most of (he burgjiers to escape.
The Boer prisoners totalled 179 men,
including Commandant II. Kruger.

Cable to Lead th'i Flight.
Washington, March 29. Whilo

Judge Griggs, of Georgia, will be
chosen chairman of the democratic
congressional committee, the real act-
ive manager of the canvas will be

Ben T. Cable, of Illinois.
Mr. Cable bolted Bryan's nomination
in 1890, but in 1900 gave the Nebras-lea- n

his support.

Cuba's) First ProsldcaC
Although it Iim been stated that A Cu-

bans aro incapable of eoveniing themselves,
ret thejr have selected their first president,
who is a great favorite with the people. A
favorite mediaino with the American pcoplo
la Ilostetter's Stomach Bitters, becauso it is
on ideal reinedyforheadaohc, indigestion,
dyspepsia, constipation and biliousness. It
is also an excellent medicine for spring fever,
U grippe and malaria. Don't fail to try it,
but be sure to get the genuine.

m

"My, what a lot of books!" exclaimed
Miss Gossyne. "Docs your husband read
much?" ,rNo," answered Mrs. Gad. "Ho
buys expensive books, and he's so busy
working to pay for them that he doesn't
hare time to read." Philadelphia Becord.
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3BNK MARK
TRADE

.rVV
ESTABLISHED FIFTY YEARS.
TWELVE GOLD MEDALS FROM
INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITIONS.
TWENTY MILLION BOTTLES
SOLD EVERY YEAR.

Nothing but unexampled merit on the prt of
St. Jacobs Oil. and a full realization of tho
claims advanced In It3 faver, could call forth
such enthusiastic praise as It is dally receiving
all over tha clvlllied world. It Is tha only
remedythatlsa sure cure for RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA. BACKACHE. SPRAINS,
BRUISES, SWELLINGS. SORES and ALL
OTHER PAINS for which an external
remedy may bo applied.
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'. ML kMwatof UMtrtpMd.dvraUHtyaikt W$L 'ft
BMaFMll ,aP1IltX- - I a wl prlmaV llHfciA

Wlj IIH with Oaf H7
aicvcix,- -

Lull whm ru haT thtl C U.J. 4n HI
XaK r th bT bi '

f j wl far CmuAosC. . T.
f1 J ' ' IJlI G (It J TIRE CO.. Iadiwpolb. hi I
I AfeabfcmolOfcJ'nKESIorMotarBlcrda, I

mFAILINADRHIHf
KN Of THE FISH HVR FAIL3

IH A WET TIME.

THft M3H as a
airtn has a history.
Thia is told in an
inWeitinp; booklet
vrmen is oura Tor
the asking.
A. J. TOWER CO.

BOSTON. MASS.
Mahera of

WET WEATHER
CLOTHENG.

OLTD GOODS ABE ;$OH SALfr EVERYWHERE. 'CfBJAJ 63

M H 07 III
Everr farmer his own
landlord, no oncniu-branco- s.

iDcreasliiu
liisbankaccountyear by year,

land valuo InorouslnK.WJmM stock lnrruasluK. splen-
did cllmato. excellent
schools and churches, lotr
taxation. IiIrIi prices for
cattle and gruln. low railwar rnfns. Anri (itpft

posslbla comfort. This Is tho condition of thorarmor In Western Canada l'rovlnco of Manitoba,
and districts of Asslnlbola, Saskatchewan and
Albarta. Thousands of Americans uro now settledthere, nediiood rates on all railways for home-seeke-

and settlers. New districts are bulnirommed
ur this roar. Tho now forti-pag- o AT I.As ofujiaiMin vamaua. ana au omor rniormn-Mo- o

sent free to all applicants. K. I'KDI.KV,
Hunerlntomlont of Immlorntlan. Ottawa. Canada.
or to J.K. CUAWFOHl), 2H W. Ninth St., KansasCity. Mo.i V. V. I1KNNKTT. fiOl Now York I.lfo
Did., Omaha, Ncb.i Canadian Government Agents.

1,213 BUS. ONIONS PER AORE.
Salzer's New Method ot onion culture makes-I- t

posslbla to grow 1,200 ana
an.A.Ai-- ..

more bus. per .......acre.

that pays bettor. ThO'
Salzors unnuntly dis-
tribute nearly ono
elehth of a million
lbs. of onion seed,
selling sumo at OOo.
and up per lb.
For lOo. nnd thU

Nntlco
John A. Salzor Seed
Co.. LaCronsn. Wis..

will mill vou tholr mammoth catalog, together
with 160 Itlnds of flower nnd vecetublo seeds.
Market-gardener- list, 2opo8taeu. K
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